
Film Catastrofico Film Lista
Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-44578/actors
Don't Look up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-look-up-100361490/actors
Moonfall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonfall-101440388/actors
The Impossible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-impossible-277038/actors
Contagion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contagion-730888/actors
Armageddon - Giudizio finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armageddon---giudizio-finale-208344/actors
Greenland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greenland-73897733/actors
Everest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/everest-15631013/actors
Independence Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/independence-day-105387/actors
2012 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2012-184605/actors
The Day After Tomorrow - L'alba del
giorno dopo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-after-tomorrow---l%27alba-del-giorno-
dopo-14320/actors

La guerra dei mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-mondi-202028/actors
10 Cloverfield Lane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10-cloverfield-lane-18703038/actors

L'uomo dei ghiacci - The Ice Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-ghiacci---the-ice-road-
104681809/actors

Deep Impact https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deep-impact-49498/actors
Cloverfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloverfield-123742/actors
Gravity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gravity-2579784/actors

Independence Day - Rigenerazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/independence-day---rigenerazione-
19614711/actors

Battleship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battleship-474033/actors
San Andreas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-andreas-15973073/actors
Segnali dal futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segnali-dal-futuro-244296/actors
E venne il giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-venne-il-giorno-681092/actors
Apollo 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apollo-13-106428/actors

L'aereo piÃ¹ pazzo del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aereo-pi%C3%B9-pazzo-del-mondo-
497256/actors

La tempesta perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tempesta-perfetta-508349/actors
World Trade Center https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/world-trade-center-828547/actors
Awake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/awake-73547318/actors
Ultimatum alla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimatum-alla-terra-187154/actors
Twister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twister-683663/actors
Facciamola finita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/facciamola-finita-607363/actors
Deepwater Horizon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deepwater-horizon-19877874/actors
Alive - Sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alive---sopravvissuti-332798/actors
Premonition https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premonition-506644/actors
Non-Stop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-stop-2855777/actors
Poseidon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poseidon-906633/actors
Virus letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virus-letale-495513/actors
United 93 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/united-93-282804/actors
L'inferno di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-di-cristallo-372959/actors
Alba rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-rossa-506400/actors
L'avventura del Poseidon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-del-poseidon-874496/actors

Dante's Peak - La furia della montagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dante%27s-peak---la-furia-della-montagna-
914247/actors

Piovono polpette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piovono-polpette-637169/actors
Titanic II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-ii-4466/actors
Kursk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kursk-28974564/actors
Sharknado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-13794921/actors
Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pompei-3396071/actors
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The Core https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-core-1051469/actors
Fuoco assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-assassino-499371/actors
The Day After - Il giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-after---il-giorno-dopo-738462/actors

Passengers - Mistero ad alta quota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passengers---mistero-ad-alta-quota-
1511480/actors

Chicken Little - Amici per le penne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicken-little---amici-per-le-penne-
270940/actors

K-19 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-19-662342/actors
Ipotesi sopravvivenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipotesi-sopravvivenza-1412119/actors
L'ultima tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-tempesta-18031184/actors
Left Behind - La profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/left-behind---la-profezia-12071513/actors

Cercasi amore per la fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cercasi-amore-per-la-fine-del-mondo-
759448/actors

Doomsday - Il giorno del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doomsday---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
1242543/actors

The Flu - Il contagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-flu---il-contagio-8564063/actors
Sindrome cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sindrome-cinese-647599/actors

1975: Occhi bianchi sul pianeta Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1975%3A-occhi-bianchi-sul-pianeta-terra-
784610/actors

Daylight - Trappola nel tunnel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daylight---trappola-nel-tunnel-225916/actors
Kairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kairo-196184/actors
Vulcano - Los Angeles 1997 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vulcano---los-angeles-1997-1059532/actors
Airport https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-409022/actors
Ashfall - The Final Countdown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashfall---the-final-countdown-73993691/actors

L'Albatross - Oltre la tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albatross---oltre-la-tempesta-
1756394/actors

Quarantena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarantena-1138614/actors
The Wave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wave-19372190/actors
Sanctum 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sanctum-3d-580351/actors
Disaster Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disaster-movie-837945/actors
Into the Storm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-storm-15989191/actors
Il volo della fenice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-della-fenice-627614/actors
La forza della natura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-della-natura-94770146/actors
Il volo della fenice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-della-fenice-495804/actors
Blindness - CecitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindness---cecit%C3%A0-838405/actors
Andromeda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andromeda-499036/actors
L'orca assassina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orca-assassina-647316/actors
Black Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-sea-15059365/actors
Titanic, latitudine 41 nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic%2C-latitudine-41-nord-633614/actors

The crew - Missione impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-crew---missione-impossibile-
18758193/actors

Saljut-7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saljut-7-30611842/actors
L'ultima spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-spiaggia-1469774/actors
La guerra dei mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-mondi-1113303/actors
Cassandra Crossing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cassandra-crossing-706586/actors
Ogon' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogon%27-97177450/actors
Crayon Shin-chan - Ora no hikkoshi
monogatari saboten dai shÅ«geki!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---ora-no-hikkoshi-
monogatari-saboten-dai-sh%C5%ABgeki%21-18618791/actors

Ultimo rifugio: Antartide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-rifugio%3A-antartide-1459428/actors
Airport '75 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2775-392924/actors

L'ultimo Sharknado - Era ora! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-sharknado---era-ora%21-
56289956/actors

Terremoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terremoto-500280/actors
Fukushima 50 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fukushima-50-79960318/actors
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The Divide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divide-1779956/actors

The Quake - Il terremoto del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-quake---il-terremoto-del-secolo-
56549297/actors

Sharknado 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-3-19829492/actors
Airport '77 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2777-1346658/actors
Tidal Wave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tidal-wave-495128/actors
Pioggia infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-infernale-1585018/actors
Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-1197729/actors

Sharknado 5: Global Swarming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-5%3A-global-swarming-
34200777/actors

Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-1426605/actors
The Cloud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cloud-836520/actors
Atterraggio zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atterraggio-zero-4530224/actors
Sharknado 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-2-17131362/actors
Sharknado 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharknado-4-24905916/actors
Aftershock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aftershock-389303/actors
La tragedia del Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-del-titanic-679670/actors

Codice Trinity: attacco all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-trinity%3A-attacco-all%27alba-
1124501/actors

Airport '80 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2780-409064/actors
Black Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-sunday-1298893/actors
La terra silenziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-silenziosa-1933990/actors

La cittÃ  verrÃ  distrutta all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-verr%C3%A0-distrutta-
all%27alba-627060/actors

Swarm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swarm-1199715/actors
L'inferno sommerso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-sommerso-1450305/actors
Metro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metro-4291959/actors
Deranged https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deranged-492266/actors
Kaala Patthar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaala-patthar-1719481/actors
Viaggio in fondo al mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-fondo-al-mare-8873426/actors

Unthinkable - Gli ultimi sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unthinkable---gli-ultimi-sopravvissuti-
49102385/actors

Uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-1212516/actors
Hindenburg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hindenburg-646234/actors
L'ultima onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-onda-1218841/actors
Prigionieri del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-cielo-773964/actors
The Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tower-719453/actors
Sharktopus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharktopus-3481512/actors

Colossus: The Forbin Project https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colossus%3A-the-forbin-project-
1111873/actors

Apocalisse a Frogtown - La cittÃ  delle
rane

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalisse-a-frogtown---la-citt%C3%A0-delle-
rane-1769344/actors

Juggernaut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juggernaut-204514/actors
Soluzione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soluzione-finale-1779738/actors
Ora zero (film 1957) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ora-zero-%28film-1957%29-2915433/actors
Testament https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testament-1171449/actors
Aftershock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aftershock-1443555/actors
L'ultima odissea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-odissea-1289046/actors

Lu e la cittÃ  delle sirene
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lu-e-la-citt%C3%A0-delle-sirene-
28690982/actors

Quando i mondi si scontrano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-i-mondi-si-scontrano-1199203/actors
Rollercoaster - Il grande brivido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercoaster---il-grande-brivido-340911/actors
Meteor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meteor-1529877/actors
Avalanche Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalanche-express-1506746/actors
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Inondazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inondazione-5460005/actors
Attacco glaciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-glaciale-1629325/actors

Eco Planet - Un pianeta da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eco-planet---un-pianeta-da-salvare-
5332745/actors

Verdens undergang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdens-undergang-153685/actors

Heroes - Catastrofe imminente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heroes---catastrofe-imminente-
15041794/actors

The Triangle Factory Fire Scandal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-triangle-factory-fire-scandal-
1409535/actors

Distruggete Los Angeles! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/distruggete-los-angeles%21-1089140/actors
Meteor Apocalypse - Pioggia di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meteor-apocalypse---pioggia-di-fuoco-

2208696/actors
Red Alert - Allarme rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-alert---allarme-rosso-1548004/actors
Catastrofe in mare - Il disastro della Exxon
Valdez

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catastrofe-in-mare---il-disastro-della-exxon-
valdez-4279237/actors

Pandora's Clock - La Terra Ã¨ in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandora%27s-clock---la-terra-%C3%A8-in-
pericolo-750880/actors

Nature Unleashed: Volcano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nature-unleashed%3A-volcano-
3873356/actors

Inochi No Chikyuu: Dioxin No Natsu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inochi-no-chikyuu%3A-dioxin-no-natsu-
11259899/actors

Inferno su Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-su-berlino-1169053/actors
La diga della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diga-della-paura-2580036/actors
La riva dei peccatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-riva-dei-peccatori-3208914/actors
Der Schimmelreiter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-schimmelreiter-13423846/actors
Meltdown - Trappola nucleare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meltdown---trappola-nucleare-1919742/actors

Tornado F6 - La furia del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornado-f6---la-furia-del-vento-
16529404/actors

Weather Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weather-wars-7978225/actors
V tvoikh rukakh zhizn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-tvoikh-rukakh-zhizn-4101815/actors
L.A. Apocalypse - Apocalisse a Los
Angeles

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.a.-apocalypse---apocalisse-a-los-angeles-
20000970/actors

Age of Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/age-of-ice-23307867/actors
Absolute Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolute-zero-1999320/actors
La morte nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-nera-7271876/actors

End of the World: Atto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-the-world%3A-atto-finale-
16581099/actors

Geo Disaster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geo-disaster-51167922/actors

Anno 79 - La distruzione di Ercolano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-79---la-distruzione-di-ercolano-
3547074/actors

Terminal Error https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminal-error-2065771/actors
Asteroid vs Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asteroid-vs-earth-26998356/actors
100 gradi sotto zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/100-gradi-sotto-zero-63451171/actors
Prigionieri del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-mare-7835616/actors
The Fire Brigade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fire-brigade-3987048/actors
Tempeste di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempeste-di-ghiaccio-1399238/actors
Pioggia di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-di-fuoco-1585667/actors
La valanga della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valanga-della-paura-3013492/actors
Mary's Incredible Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary%27s-incredible-dream-86663731/actors
Super eruption https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-eruption-50941685/actors
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